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Best Practice Examples of Social 
Innovation in Alpine Space

Welcome to this online training about Best Practice Examples of Social Innovation in Alpine Space. This training 
will investigate why some Social Innovation initiatives can be considered best practice examples by showcasing 
different examples and interviews with experts in Social Innovation.
For your individual learning experience, you can click your way through this presentation at your own pace.

Yellow boxes like this one will let you know when to consult another medium like a video.

But now, let’s get started!



What is Social Innovation?

Social Innovation is a growing trend, as it proposes new solutions to the social and environmental challenges 
around the world. Unfortunately, it seems that the definition and vision of social innovation changes from 
individual to individual and from region to region which complicates the implementation of policies and actions 
to support and finance Social Innovation. 

ASIS project’s main objective was to produce a new and common vision of social innovation for the Alpine Space 
area.



What is Social Innovation?

ASIS project defines Social Innovation as follows:

v A new answer to social needs or societal challenges, met by Alpine area, regardless of the nature of innovation 
(technology, services, new uses…),

v through a collaborative approach that involves beneficiaries, users and affected stakeholders,
v that has a positive, sustainable and measurable impact.



What is Social Innovation?

This diagram shows the correlation between social outcome and levels of collaboration.
As you can see, innovations with a high level of collaboration and high social outcomes are considered social 
innovation.  

A social outcome means that the 
innovation process (the process as 

well as the final output/ “solution”) 
tackles a societal issue and has a 

positive and sustainable impact on 
the community. 



What are the common societal 
challenges in Alpine Space?

Based on research, ASIS project has identified three main challenges in the Alpine Space area which can be 

tackled by Social Innovation:

1) Depopulation in rural and mountain areas, and the urban degradation,

2) Unemployment,

3) Lack of health and social care services.

Moreover, ASIS identified climate change as a cross-cutting challenge which will impact all sectors in the Alpine 

Space and will therefore need new approaches to tackle its influence.

Tackle depopulation in rural 
and mountain areas, and 

urban degradation
Tackle unemployment Face the lack of health and 

social care services

Transversal topic: climate change



How social challenges can be 
addressed: best practice 
example

First, we would like to show you a best practice example for a Social Innovation project that actually tackles one 
of the identified common social challenges in Alpine Space. The project “Juvat” has been chosen as it illustrates 
how the issue of unemployment of vulnerable groups, especially younger people, can be addressed by a rather 
small, but effective initiative, bringing together actors and expertise from different fields. It also shows the 
mechanism behind the funding instrument of a “Social Impact Bond”.

After exploring this interesting example, we will dive into the question what constitutes a successful Social 
Innovation initiative and give you some insights on how you can identify best practice examples. A Social 
Innovation expert will present us with factors that can influence the success of a Social Innovation initiative and 
explain how these factors can be supported in the future.



Best Practice Example: Social 
Impact Bond “Juvat” from 
Germany 

The first example of a Social Innovation in Alpine Space we want to look at is the project “Juvat” from Bavaria, 

Germany. “Juvat” is a Social Impact Bond (SIB) which focuses on disadvantaged, unemployed young people in the 

transition between work integration and youth welfare. In the Augsburg area in Bavaria, there is a relevant 

number of young people who are not covered by the offers of the Federal Employment Office. 

Dr. Gorgi Krlev from the Centre for Social Investment/ Max-Weber-Institute for Sociology at the University of 

Heidelberg explains the details of the project and what contributed to its success.

Watch the the video about „Juvat“ here
After watching the video, please come back to this presentation.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JXxpDaQFUhI


Best Practice Example: Social 
Impact Bond “Juvat” from 
Germany 

To recap: What is a Social Impact Bond?

A public-private partnership where one or more investor(s) provide “upfront” capital for the realization of public 
projects that generate verifiable social and/or environmental outcomes. Under a typical model, the government 
contracts an intermediary (or project sponsor) to implement a social/environmental project in exchange for a 
promise of a payment contingent on the social outcomes delivered by the project. (Source: United Nations 
Development Programme)

If you want to learn more about Social Impact bonds, click here for further information.

https://www.eleven.ngo/blog/was-ist-ein-social-impact-bond


Best Practice Example: Social 
Impact Bond “Juvat” from 
Germany 

As we just learned in the video, the first Social Impact Bond in Germany was a successful project even though it 
was considered a rather small-budgeted initiative and just fulfilled its project goals.
The main factors that contributed to its success were the experience of the social enterprises involved and the 
combination of competencies from the different actors. This coalition of service providers from different fields 
was very beneficial to reaching its goals as well as the fact that the project was initiated by the local public 
authority. Moreover, the financing mechanism (in the form of a Social Impact Bond) and the close monitoring that 
took place were also success factors of the project. 



What makes a Social Innovation 
initiative a best practice?

Now that we have seen a concrete example of a successful Social Innovation project, let’s take a look at the bigger 
picture: What constitutes a best practice example in Social Innovation? What external and internal factors can 
influence the success of a Social Innovation initiative? 

Dr. Victoria Blessing from Steinbeis-Europa-Zentrum carried out a study on Social Innovation initiatives in which 
she assessed over 100 Social Innovations to find out what were the success factors of Social Innovation.

Watch the the interview with Dr. Victoria Blessing on the finding of the study „New technologies and Social
Innovation“ here.
After watching the video, please come back to this presentation.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RJJC54fYj28


What makes a Social Innovation 
initiative a best practice?

The study „New Technologies and Social Innovations“ identified 5 factors that contribute to the success of a Social 

Innovation:  

• Role of technology

• Communication for creating a widespread acceptance

• Cooperation for an interdisciplinary approach

• Business models/ market

• Financing 

If you would like to read the whole study (in German language only), you can do so here.

https://www.steinbeis-europa.de/files/206014.pdf


How can these success 
factors be supported?

Policy recommendations to strengthen these success factors:

• Achieve more clarity regarding funding opportunities
• Include social aspects in public procurement procedures
• Increase general awareness of social issues
• Bring together different stakeholders
• Better cooperation between economic and social organisations

To find out more about how public policies can support Social Innovation, check out our training on the 
development/improvement of the Public policies based on the bottom up approach!



Social Innovation in Alpine 
Space - summary

We have seen in this training that Social Innovation can take different forms and offer answers to a variety of societal 
challenges. Best practice examples of Social Innovation in Alpine Space have in common that they offer a (possible) solution to 
one or more of the common societal challenges identified by the ASIS project. The Social Impact Bond “Juvat” that we have 
seen is a good example of a smaller project that tackles unemployment of disadvantaged young people. You can find a 
multitude of other examples of Social Innovations on www.socialinnovationstrategy.eu, it is especially worth exploring the other 
online trainings the ASIS team developed. 

Amongst the factors that indicate the success of a Social Innovation initiative, we find technological innovations as well as
communication about the initiatives and cooperation between different actors. Working business models and financing 
opportunities are also imperative to the success of a SI initiative. Of course, it is always difficult to predict the success of a 
project at the start of the initiative. The ASIS project will therefore develop a model which will use social and economic factors 
to determine how it influences the overall success of funded projects. The idea is to identify which factors together lead to
success and sustainability, and to evaluate risks. To learn more about this, we recommend to check out the training on how to
identify promising SI projects.

http://www.socialinnovationstrategy.eu/


Thank you for your 
participation!

Thank you for completing this online training about Best Practice Examples of Social Innovation in Alpine Space!

To test the knowledge you just acquired, take the quiz and see how much you have learned about Social 
Innovation today!

https://socialinnovationstrategy.eu/training-6-best-practice-examples-of-social-innovation-in-alpine-space/

